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It is moft curious to fee their manner of work ing. As this performance is moft: externally, I have an opportunity of feeing every minute circumftance' of this operation, which is carried on with as much pains and application, as (but I think I may fay with more fkill and contrivance than) the honey-bees, who are beholden to a hive or hollow tree, &c. to fabricate their combs in $ whereas thefe little animals are the foie builders of the outward walls, as well as the interior parts of their dwellings. They range about for the materials, but with all my endea vours I could never obferve, from whence they were collected; only this I know, that they bring a little lump of dark-colour'd pafte between their forelegs, about the lize of a radifh-feed. This they carry firft to the infide of the covering, which they, are about to finifh, and flay near half a minute, I fuppofe to work fome of it on that tide: then they return with the greateft part, to enlarge it on the outfide, which they execute in a moft dextrous manner (as I have many times feen) by taking .the pafte from between their legs with their mouths (which open crofs ways to their body) and fixing it on the edge of the cover-1 ing, working backwards, for about an inch at a. time in length, and then fpread and fmooth it w ith . their horns. This is all performed in about two mi-r; mites, and they are feldom more than five days in finifhing a whole cover. By the niceft. obfervation I Could make, their number is between 29 and 39. j They feem no-ways hurtful5 and are fo intent on. their bufinefs, that if 3 or 4 people at a time are; looking within fo many inches of their neft, they; neither attack them, n o r. .forbear. to * carry on, the, v * uiizdi A a public \ \ T H A T I have further to add to my former oby / y fervations on the pretty infects, that were building their neft in my green-houfe, is, that they continued their work, in the lame manner as before* mention'd, untill they had finifhed iy coverings one over another, and began three more, which they never completed, but one is more finifhed than the 0t About the 16 of Auguft there was a ceffation of their ufual induftry. I could only obferve tone or two in a day at work, which continued to the 26, when they quite gave over adding any more to their neft. Since that, I could only fee one or two going in and out once or twice a day, for about a fortnight after. In that time I obferved two of thefe infe&s come out of their neft, of an extraordinary fize, at leaft one third larger than thofe, that built the neft. Thefe feem to me, and undoubtedly are, the pa rents or queens appointed by the all-wife Creator for continuing their fpecies, as their fluggifhnefs has a near analogy to the queen-bees^ that are fometimes feen to come to the mouth of the hive, without any other feeming bufinefs than to take the air, andfhew
themfelves, and then return into the hive again. About the 6 or 7 of September, I faw the laft $ none have fince been feen. , v • As thefe infers are new to me, and to all who have feen them, I cannot fay any thing certain of their future progrefs; but, if I may compare them to, as they mod refemble the hornets, in their making and hanging up of their neft, the queens will only furvive, and each in the next fpring be the founder o f a new colony. The common wafps are under the fame regulation. T he males all die at the ap proach of winter, and leave but very few females to furvive them. This is wonderfully contrived to pre vent the increafe of fuch noxious animals; whereas the bees, fo beneficial to mankind, furvive the win ter, unlefs robbed of their honey, which is their fupport during that feafon.
I have had at leaft yoo learned gentlemen of this univerfity to fee thefe infe&s, and their operations. Is it not very remarkable ? N ot any one of them had ever feen the like, or could give any fimilar account of any thing of this nature.
I have waited with impatience the coming of the fpring; but, to my great difappointment, none of my pretty little inmates returned to their neft; which makes me conclude, that it is their annualjwork. This determined me to take it down carefully; and as I promifed to fend it you, I defire your accept ance of it, and of one of the infers. I hope it will prove an agreeable entertainment to you and your curious friends. I am, Sir,
